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Explanatory Memo ·ndu~ 
• ~ 1. The text of the 1979 International Olive Oi~ hg~eement was established by 
the United Nations Conference on Olive Oil , trl"lic h was held in Geneva from 
20 to 30 March 1979 and at which the Commission, assisted by the Articl~ 113 
Committee, negotiated on the basis of the directiJes (1) approved by the 
Council on 19 March 1979. 
h . d ( Z) f . . h h d . . T e negot1ate text con orms 1n every respect w1t t ?se 1rect1ves. 
2. The Agreement is due to enter into force on 1 January 1980 for a period of 
five years. 
3. It is open for signature in Madrid, with the Government of Spain, the deposi-
tary, from 1 July to 16 November 1979 inclusive. 
If such signature is subject to ratification, acceptance or approval, the 
appropriate instrument should be deposited with the depositary not Later than 
31 December 1979 or, if this is not possible, a declaration of provisional ap-
plication should be deposited before that date. , 
4. The old Agreement, which is currently in force, was conceived in 1963, before 
~ a common market organisation for olive oil had been established. It was formu-
Lated in terms which specifically envisaged the separate participation of indi-
vidual Member States of the Community and provided only for the eventual possi-
bility of membership by the Community as such. Fo r the purposes of this possi-
bility the Agreement provided for the Community' ~ voting rights and its obli-
gations to contribute to the administrative budget of the Olive OiL Council to 
be derived from the aggregate of the voting rights and financial obligations 
of those of its Member States who became Contracting Parties. In all circumstan-
ces, the Community was excluded from participation in that part of the Agreement 
relating to the Publicity Fund. 
5. In contrast, the new Agreement reflects the fact that its content is wholly 
within the scope of the commorr commercial policy and, since the product in 
question is subject to a common market organisation, also within that of the 
common agricultural policy. It is therefore expressed in terms of membership 
.. 
of the whole Agreement by the Community .as a whole; the votes which are attri-
buted to each member of the Agreement for the purposes of decisions by the Inter-
national Olive Oil Council are attributed directly to the Community and not to 
its Member States; and the financial obligations arising out of the Agreement 
• • (1) See Annex to Report No 5543/79 of the Permanent Representatives Committee 
dated 14 March 1979. 
(2) A resume of the provisions of the Agreement is attached at Annex I. 
are placed di.2ctly on tr c~, munity as su• n. In the ., circumstances it is 
clear that the Agreement shoJld be signed 2nd concluded by the Community 
alone. 
Financial implicati ons 
6. The Co,wnunity contribution tv ;_';e adrninis·::rative budget of the International 
Olive Oil Council will cnr .inue to be p2id as in 1G78 and 1979 from the Com-
munity Budget (Item 29811 and will be of the same order of magnitude; t he Com-
muni ty c.ontribut·ion to t..J~ PubL-icity Fundr which ·is a "le'<J elementp wiLl be fi-
nanced in accordance wi~'. the rules Laid do~n in Article 11(3) of Council 
Regula tion No 136/66/EEC •YF 22 September 1966 (1), as amended by Council Regu-
Lation CEEC) No 1562/78 u; 29 June 1978 (2). 
This contribution will be of the order of USD 100 000. 
fl ecommendation 
he Council is requested 
- to decide in favour of = the signature of the 1979 Iniernational Olive OiL 
Agreement by 16 November 1979 at the latest; 
= the conclusion of the Agreement by 31 December 1979 
at the latest; 
to designate the person empowered to sign and conclude the Agreement. 
fhe draft legal text is·attached at Annex li n 
The text of the.Inter·national Olive Oil Agreementp 1979 is attached at Annexiii. 
(1 ' OJ No 172p 30.9.1966. 
( ~1 OJ No L 171, 28.6.1978. 
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Annex I 
.. ' 
International Olive Oil Agreement 1979 
/1 
; 
Resume of provisions 
1. The Agreement provides an administrative framework for international 
cooperation in olive oil matters through 
(a) a cont)nuing review of?the world market for olive oil and table 
olives; 
(b) the promotion of technical improvements in olive oil production; 
(c) the definition and respect of olive oil quality standards; 
(d) the constitution and operation of a Publicity Fund to promote market 
outlets for olive oil~ 
2. It contains no provisions relating to price levels or stocks. For this rea-
son, it will not qualify for participation in the Common Fund first window. 
The possibility of benefit from the second window of the Common Fund remains 
open fo~ examination and recommendation by the International Olive Oil 
~ Council <see para 4 below). 
•• 
3. The Community figures in the Agreement as a single entity, with the dual 
status of mainly producing member and mainly {mpo ting member. 
4. The governing body of the Agreement is the _International Olive Oil Council. 
Council decisions will require a four-fifths majority of votes cast as well 
as a majority of members voting. The Community will have one-third of the 
votes in th_e Council; therefore, while it · cannot. impose a decision in its 
own favour ', it can never have a decision forced upon it. 
\ 
5. All the expences of the Agreement, except the Publicity·Fund, are financed 
through members' contributions to the Council administrative budget. (Community 
contribution of the order of 300 000 dollars US). 
6. The Publicity Fund is financed by contributions from producer members only 
(Community contribution of the order of 100 000 dollars US, equal to one-third 
of total contr1butions). Decisions regarding expenditure from the Fund are 
taken by majority vote of contributing members, each member having votes pro-
portionate to its financial contribution. Majority vote is defined in the same 
way as for votes in the full Council. (See para 4 above) 
I 
Annex II 
Recommendation for a Council Decision on the signature and 
conclusion of the International Olive Oil Agreement, 1979 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the International Olive Oil Agreement, 1979 is concerned in general 
with the promotion of international cooperation and contributes to the attainment 
of the objectives of the Community comme~ci~l and common agricultural policy, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
The International Olive Oil Agreement, 1979, is hereby approved in the name of the 
Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorised to designate the person 
empowered to sign the International Olive Oil Agreement, 1979, in order to 
bind the Community. 
Article 3 
This Decision is published in the Official Journal of the European Communiti es. 
Done at Brussels, For ~.h e Council 
•• 
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INTERNATIONAL OLIVE OIL AGREEMENT, · 1979 
PRE..'U:IBLE 
Bearing_in min~ that t~e olive tree: 
- is a plant not only indispensable for the maintenance and conservation of 
soils, but one which makes it possible to develop land that will not yield other 
crops and which, even under non- intensive farming conditions, which account 
for the essential part of present production, responds favourably to any 
improvement in cultivation, I 
- is a perennial fruit tree that i-Ti th approp:r:iate-· techniques, which should 
be available to olive- growing countries and.particularly to developing olive-
growing countries, permits. a return on what is invested in its cultivation, 
~ Emphasizjp~ that its cultivation governs the existence and level of living 
•• • 
of millions of families which are wholly dependent on the measures taken to 
maintain and expand the . ~onsumption of its products, both in · the producing 
countries themselves and in non-producing consumer countries, 
Mindful that olive oil forms an essenti al bas~; commodity in the regions 
where olive-gro•~ng is established , 
Beari~ in~j-~ that the essent i al .feature of the olive oil market lies in 
irregular harvests and in the irregularity with which supplies reach the market, 
and that this results in fluctuations in thevalue of production, instability of 
prices and export earnings, and considerable differences in producers' incomes~ 
Bearing i~_m_~ . that these circumstances give rise to special difficulties 
which may seriously harm the interests of producers and consumers and jeopardize 
general policies of economic expansion in countries in the regions where olive-
growing is established, 
( 
pn.ge 2 
EmphasizinE in this connexion the major importance of the products in 
question for the economies of many countries, particularly developing olive-
grouing countries, 
~.Iindful that the measures to be taken in the light of the very particular 
characteristics of olive-growing and the olive oil market transcend the national 
sphere, and that international action is essential, 
Considerin_g the International Olive Oil Agreement, 1963, as extended and 
amended by the successive Protocols of 30 March 1967, 7 March 1969, 23 March 
1973 and 7 April 1978, including the &uendments which entered into force on 
1 November 1971 by virtue of the provisions of article 38 of -the Agreement (all 
. ' 
of which inst~ents are hereinafter referred to as "the International Olive 
Oil Agreement, 1963"), 
· considering that in principle that Agreement will expire on 31 December 
1979' 
Being of the view that is is essential to continue and· develop the work 
undertaken within the framework of that Agreement, and that i is desirable to 
conclude · a new agreement, 
The Parties to this Agreement have agreed as follows: 
• 
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C!L.'\.PI'EH I 
GENE&\1 OBJECTIVES 
Article 1 ...., __ __ ____ 
The objectives of this Agreement, which take account of tho provisions bf 
resolution 93 (IV) of tho United Nntions Conference on Trade and Development, 
arc as follows: 
(a) To foster international co-operation on problems relating to ·the world 
olive oil economy in genera~; 
(b) To foster research and development and the elaboration of all possible 
means of applying techniques relevant to the problems facing olive oil and the 
olive oil sector generally in the fields of production and processing, and 
conducive tq the modernization of olive husban~ry and the olive oil industry 
through technical and scientifiq planning, with a view to encouraging the 
transfer of technology, improving olive husbandry and the quality of tho products 
obtained therefrom and reducing their cost of production ~ thus improving the 
position of olive oil in the total market for edible fluid vegetable oils; 
(c) To facilitate the study and application of · .. easures for expanding the 
internatibnal olive oil trade, in order to increase tho resources which producer 
countries, and especially developing producer countries, derive from their 
exports and to enable their economic growth and social development to be 
hastened, while taking consumer interests into account; 
(d) To facilitate the study ~nd application of measures for balacing 
production and consumption through the introduction of the appropriate arrangements, 
including arrangements to expand consumption; 
•• . ' 
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(e) To lessen the drawbacks ~ssoci~ted with fluctuations in the supplies 
available on the m~rket, in order in p~rticular: 
(i) to prevent excessive fluctu~tions in prices, which must be at levels 
th~t are remunerative and just to producers and equitable to 
. consumers; 
(ii) to create conditions which allow production, consumption and 
international trade to expand h~rmoniously, having regard to the 
ways in which they arc interrelated; 
(f) To forest~ll and, where appropriate, combat any practices of unf~ir 
competition in the international olive oil trade and ensure tho delivery of 
merchandise which complies fully Hith tho terms of the contracts that are 
concluded; 
(-g) To foster the co-ordination of production policies and marketing 
policies for olive oil and the organization of the olive oil market; 
(h) To improve m~rket access ~nd reliability of supply, market structures, 
and marketing, distribution and transport systems; 
(i) To improve procedures for information and consultation in order, 
among other things, to enhance the transparency of the olive oil market; 
( J) To study and facilitate the application of the necess~ry measures for 
other products of the olive tree; 
(k) To study the situation of the olive oil industry as far as the 
environment is concerned and, where appropriate, recommend suit~ble action in 
conformity with the recommendations of the United Nations Conference on the Human 
Environment, 1972 to abate any nuisances; 
(1) To continue . and extend the work done under the previous International 
Olive Oil Agreements. 
• • 
_,. 
• • 
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CH..'\.PrER II 
rrr:::rrnEns 
Article 2 
Each Contracting Par'ty shall const.i tutc n. single Member of the Council. 
CH..'\.PI'ER III 
DEFINITIONS 
1. For the purposes of this A6Tecment~ 
(a) "Council" moans the International Olive Oil Council referred to in 
article 27; 
(b) "olive crop year" means the period from 1 November of oach year to 
31 October of tho following year; 
(c) "mainly producing r.tcmber11 moans a Member .hose production of olive oil 
:.n the olive crop years 1972/73-1977/78 inclusive exceeded its il;}ports for 
the calendar years 1973 to 1978 inclusivcj 
(d) 111Y1ainly importing }1cmber" moans a Hcmber whose proG.uction of olive oil · 
in the olive crop years 1972/73-1977/78 inclusive was less than its imports for 
the calendar years 1973 to 1978 inclusive, or for which no production of olive 
oil was recorded during those crop years; 
(e) "Member" moans a Contracting Party to this Agreement • 
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2. Any reference in this Agreement iD a "Government" or "Governments" shall be 
construed as including a reference to the European Economic Community (hereinafter 
referred to as "tho :EEC") or anyintcrgovcrnmental organization having 
responsibilities in respect of tho negotiation, conclusion nnd application of 
international cor.unodi ty agrocnents. J.i.ccordingly, any reference in t~is ·Agreement . 
to "signature" or to the "deposit of instruments of ratification, acceptance or 
approval11 or "an instrument of acccssion01 or to a "notification of provisional 
application" by a Government shall, in the case of the EEC, be construed as 
including signature or notification of provisional application on behalf of the 
EEC by its competent authority, and the deposit of the ins t rumont required by the 
institutional procedures of tho EEC to · be deposited for the conclusion of an 
international agreement. It shall also, in the case of an intergovernmental 
organization having responsibilities in respoct of the negotiation, conclusion 
I 
and application of international commodity agreements, be construed as including 
signature or notification of provisional appli~ation on bohalf"of the inter-
governmental organization concerned by its competent authority, and the deposit 
of the instrument required by its institutional procedures for the conclusion. 
of an international agreement. 
3. Notwithstanding the provisions of l1aragraph 1 (c) and (d) of this article, 
the EEC shall be considered both as a "mainly producing r.1ember" and as a 
"mainly importing r1ember11 • 
4. If an intergovernmental organization other than the EEC having responsibili-
ties in respect of the negotiation, conclusion and application of · international 
commodity agreements contemplates becoming a Contracting Party, the modalities 
of its participation in this Agreement shall be decided by agreement between tho 
Council and that intergovernmental organization before commencement of the 
procedure which the organization has to follow to become a Contracting Party. 
CIL"l.Pl'ER IV 
GENE~"l.L OBLIGATIONS 
The Members undertake not to adopt any measure that conflicts with their 
obl i gations under this Agreement and with the general objectives set forth in 
article 1. 
• • 
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Both tho ·i'roclucing a.nd. consuming Hembers undertake to a.dopt all a.ppropria.tc 
measures to facilitate tra.de, encourage olive oil consumption a.nd ensure tho 
proper development of the interno..tiona.l olive oi\ trade. To that end, they 
undertake to confor9 to the principles, rules and guidelines they ha.ve approved 
in the competent international forumse They a.lso undertake to adopt measures to 
encou~age the sale of olive oil at prices which are com~etitivc at the consumer 
level, including iueasures for dctcnnining assistance and narrowing the price 
differential bet\·men olive oil and other edible vegetable oils, in order to 
encourage olive oil consumption. 
Article 6 
The Het.lbers declare tha.t, in order to r<iise the level of living of their 
populations, they will endeavour to mo..intain fair standards in working conditions 
throughout the olive-grm·ring and olive oil industry and activities deriving from 
it. 
Article 7 
............ -.-_.-.---
The Membe~s undertake to make available and furnish to the Council .all 
tho statistics, data · and documentat~on v1hich it needs to discharge its functions 
under this Agreement, and in particular any information it requires in order to 
establish the olive oil balance 1fd acquire a knowlo~ ,;c of Members' national 
olive oil policies. ~ 
•• 
pn.go8 
c H.."...PP'En v 
TECHNICAL I1K'~SURES 
Article 8 
1. In order to achieve the general objectives set forth in article 1 with 
regard to technical iQprovements in olive cultivation.and oil extraction, the 
Council shall foster and promote related acti.vi ties and prograr.n:1cs • . 
2. It shall in particular: 
(a') collect technical infoma.tion a.nd circulate it to all llembers; 
(b) promote · action to co~ordinate technical improvement activities among 
~embers, including action within the framework of interregional or 
regional ~lanning; 
(c) assist national planning relating t o technical improvementsin olive 
cultivation and oil oxtra.ction .and to rdsearch, research application, 
dissemination of know-how, experimentation and demonstration, in 
particular in the developing olive-growing countries; 
(d) undertake the necessary stuclics on the economi c returns Hhich can be 
expected from the application of research; 
(e) foster appropriate action to train high-level and specialized st~ff? 
(f) convene or foster the holding of international meetings; 
{g) encourage the transfer of technology to developing olive-growing 
countries from countries highly advanced in olive cultivation and oil 
extractio~ techniques; 
(h) promote bilateral or multilateral co-operation which can assist the 
Council in achieving tho objectives of this Agreement. 
•• 
•• 
•• 
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1. The Council shnll 9 in support of measu~es to i~provo olive cultivation nr~ 
oil extraction techniques, - include in its :1dministrative budget a special seGtion_ 
of a mu..xim~ rmn"Ll.al amou..n:t of 1QO ,DOO _Dni ted States -clollars; . any sums not use.~ 
under this section in arry financial Jrear may be carried over to subsequent 
financial years but mn.y in no circumstn.nces be transferre<.l to other sections cd 
the administrative budget. 
2. The Council vlill in addi tion 7 · n.s pn.rt of 'the development of intern<:~:tiono,l 
co-operation, endeavour to procure such esse~tial finn.ncial nncl/or technical 
assistance n.s may be obtainable from the competent international·, region<.1l or 
national organiz<.l.tions, whether financial or of some other kind. 
provisions of paragraph 1 of .this article will be applicabl~, ns tho 3. The 
case may-
projects 
be, with the international fimmcin.l as$istance given to activities or 
submi ttoc1 to the Council for improvements in olive cultivation and oil 1' 
extraction techniques. 
.l 
l 
CJL'\.PrER VI 
DESIGNATIONS liND DE:FINITIONS OF OLIVE OILS ~'iND OLIVE-nESIDUE OILS •. 
INDICATIONS OF SOURCE l!lJD APPELLATIONS' OF ORIGIN 
Article 10 
....---....~oa.--=o~r.,_ 
1. The designation "olive oil" shn.ll be restricted to oil obtained solely from 
the olive, to the exclusion of oil obtained by solvent or re-esterification 
processes and any mixture with oils of other kinds. 
2. The He!'lbers undertake to suppress in both internal and international trii.cle) 
'1-<li th the len.st possible delay and at tho latest before the expiry of this 
Agre_oment, any use of the designation "olive oil" alone or in combination with 
other words which is not in ~onformity with. this article. 
I 
3.. In no cn.se shn.ll the designation "olive oil" be used alone to refer to olive 
residue oils • 
, I 
' ,, 
' \ 
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Article 11 
--------
1. The designations of olive oils and olive-residue oils of the different 
qualities are eiven below with the definition corre_sponding to each desir:n~tiom 
A. Virgin oliv~: oil which is obtained fron t e fruit of the olive tree 
solely ·o.y mechanic~l or other physical ,noanq ·ndcr conditions,_ and particularly 
thermal conditions, that do not lead to deterioration of the oil, and which }us 
not undergone any treatment other thc:m ·w.1.shing, decantation, centrifugation uncl 
fil tro.tion, to the exclusion of oil o.bta.ined by solvent or re-estcrification 
processes and any mixture with_oils of other kinds. Virgin olive oil shall be 
classified and designated as follows: 
(a) Virgin olive oilj/fit fer consumption as it is: 
(i) Virgin_olive oil extr~ virein olive oil of absolutely p~rfect 
·flavour having a mnximwa acidity, in terms of oleic acid, of 
1 gram per 100 grams; 
(ii) VirJ!in olive oil fine: virgin olive oil complying with the 
conditions for virGin olive oil extra, except ~s regards acidity, 
which in terms of oleic acid shall not exceed 1.5 grnms per 100 
grnms; 
(iii) ~irgin olive oil semi-fine (or virgin olive oil ordinktEY)~ virgin 
olive oil of good flavour having a. maximum acidi~, in terms of 
oleic acid, of 3,grams per 100 grams with a margin of tolerance of 
10 per cent of the acidi~ indicated. 
1/ It shall be permissible to usc the term "natural" for a:ny virein olive 
oil which is fit for consumption as it is.· 
• 
•• 
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(b) .Y2:.E.!:2-1l....?..l~.::::e. oil not fit for consumption as it is~ 
Vir~~~ olive oil lllmpunto .(lrump oil)g off-flavour olive oil or olive 
oil havi~g an acidity, in terms of oleic acid, of more than 3.3 grrums 
per 100 gram~~ 
B. Refined oli~<t..oil~ oil obtn.ined by refining virgin olive oil. 
c. Olive oil or ~~re oli~~lg oil consisting of n. blend of virgin olive oil 
and refined olive oil. 
D. Olive-r~si,due oi~~ crude oil obto.inod by treating oliVe residues with 
solvent and ' intc~dcd for subsequent refining for human consumption, or for 
technical usc. Clive-residue oil shall be cln.ssified and desig.nn.ted as followsg 
·(a) Rcfinecl olive-residue oil~ oil intended for food use and obtained by 
refini~i-c~de olive-:c·esidue oilo (Notog Blends of refined olive~ 
residue oil ~d virgin olive oil - habitually destined for internal 
consumption in certain producing -countries- shall be designated 
"refined olive-residue oil and olive oil11 ,. These blends sha~1 not, under 
any circurnst_anc;es, bo tormo<i simply "olive oil", and it shall be 
oblieatory for the packagings to bear the words "refined olive-residue 
oil and olive oil11 .) 
(b) Qliye-r~osiduo oil for technic~l ~og all other crude olive-residue oils. 
Tho Council shal+ unclerty.kc and submit, before the .end of the second 
year following the entry into force of this Agreement, a comprehe'l).sive 
study of tho market for olive-residue oil, including blonds of olive-
residue oil and olive oil, with special reference to the repercussions 
of tho marketing of · these products .on the olive oil economy as a wholeo 
2o Each of the above dosienations for the various qualities of olive oil c:-nd 
olive-residue oil shall comply with quality criteria laid down in conformity with 
tho.reqommendation~ made under article 28, paragraph 2 i.n refiard to standal~ds 
for the-physical and chemical charact.erlstics of olive q~l and olive-residue oil • 
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3. The designations prescribed in p~r~gTaph 1 of this article shnll be compulsor 
in international trade and sha.ll be used for each qua.li ty of olive oil :mel 
olive-residue oil; they shall n.ppea.r· in clearly legible characters an all 
packagings. 
4. In the matter of quality criteria, a.s indicated in article 28, paragra.ph 2, 
tho Council lvill determine uniform standards applicable to tho international 
trade. Until those standa.rds are detorminod, reference shall be made to tho 
standards customarily used in that tra.de, and in pa.rticular to such standa.rds 
as are recommondecl by the Council vlithin the framm·10rk of its activities. 
Article 12 
1. The Uembers undertn.ke to adopt at the earliest possible da.te, and at tho 
L:!.test before tho expiry of this Agreement, a.ll necessary moa.sures in the form 
prescribed by their respective legislations to.ensure the a.pplioa.tion qf the 
principles and provisions set forth in articles 11.n.nd 13, and will endea.vour 
to apply them in their internal tr~de.· 
2. They u.."Ylderta.ke in partictrlar to prohibit a.nd repress the use in their 
territories, for purposes of internation~l trade, of such indications of source, 
appellations of origin and designations of olive oil and olive-residue oil a.s 
conflict with those principles. This undertakine; shall apply to all inscriptions 
placed on pa.ckn.B'ines, invoices, consienment notes and corumercial documents or 
used in advertising, and to trade marks 1 rogistered.names and illustrntions 
connected with the international mar~oting of olive oil and olive-residue oil, 
in so far as such inscriptions might constitute false statements or eive rise to 
confusion as to the origin, source or qua.lity of the olive oil or olive-residue 
oil concerned. 
1. Indica.tions of sources when given, ma.y only be applied to virgin olive oil 
produced and originating exclusively in the country, region or locality montionoc 
Appellations of origin, when given, may only be applied to virein olive oil cxtrc 
produced and originating exclusively in the country, region or loca.lity mentionoc 
Moreover, indications of source n.nd appelln.tions of origin may not be used cxcepi 
in conformity with the conditions prescribed qy the law of the country of 
origin. 
• 
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2. Blends of virgin olive oil nnu refined olive oil may constitute types whose 
cho,rn.ctoristics mny bo determined l)y agreement between buyers .:mu sellers. 
Hhn.tcver their oricin, those may only bcnr the il:;tdication of S{)Urco of tho 
oxportine country o N overtholoss 9 vlhen the oil hn.s )de en p~cked and exported by 
the country supplying the virgin olive oil extra used in the blond, it may bo 
identified 0y the appellation of origin of that virgin olive oile ~lliore ~se , ~ 
made of tho generic designation "Riviera", well known in the international olive 
oil trade as a blond Qf virgin olive oil extra and refined olive oil, this 
c1_esignation shall in evory case 1Je followecl by the word "typo". The word "typo" 
must appear on n.ll packagings in printed characters of the same size ·and 
appear ance as tho word "Riviera" . 
1~ Any dispute concerning indications of source and appellations of origin 
- ivhich arises from tho interpretntion of .the provisions .of tho present chapter 
or from clifficul tics of application shall, if tho dispute has not been settled 
l:Jy direct negotiation, be examined by the Councilc 
2o The Council shnll endeavour to reconcile the dispute, nftor seeking.tho 
opinion of an advisory pn.nel as provided for in arti<?l·o 40, paraeraph 1 and 
after consul tn.tion \•ri th tho 1-iorld Intellectual Property Organization, the 
International Fodorntion of Olive Grm·wrs c:..nd a competent profession.n.l 
organization of c.. mn.inly importing Member 9 and if necossa;ry v-ri th the 
International, Chaxnbor of Commerce and tho specialized intorn:ttional institutions 
for analytical chamistry; if this is unsuccessful, and after every moans has 
been employed to roach ae,Toemont 9 tho :Members concerned sh:tll have the right 
of recourse in the final instance to tho International Court of Justice • 
•• 
I 
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C IL".PTER VI I 
HORLD PUBLICITY TO PTIOf.10TE OLIVE OIL CCNSUidPI'IOU 
1. The li1cmbcrs contributing ~o the Publicity Fund referred to in paracretph 3 
of thisarticlo unclortako to conduct General olive oil publicity activities 
jointly, l'Ti th a vimv to maintu.ininf,' ancl increasing l'rorlcl olive oil consumption, 
on the basis of the usc of the desienation "olive oil" as d.ofinod in n.rticlo 10. 
2. These activities shall take tho form of educational and advertising campeticns 
and deal with tho or8'Q.noleptic and chol:Jicc..l characteristics of olive oil, and 
if necessary with its nutritivo 5 there.poutic and ether properties, but they 
shall not be concerned With u.ny indication of quality, origin or source. 
3. Tho resources of the Publicity Fund shall be used in the light of tho 
following criteria: 
(a) the volume of consumption, Hith a view to maintaining and if possible 
expandinc existing outlets; 
(b) the- cre::~.tion of nmv outlets for olive oil; 
(c) tho return obtainable on tho advertising expenditure. 
The genera.l ancl specific publicity cnmpaigns to be undertaken under nrticlo 
15 shall be decided on by the Councilin tho light of tho resources made available 
to it for the purpose and of the follm"l'ing considerations: 
(c.) priority shall be given to action in the mainly consuming countries 
ancl in countries in which tho consumption of olive oil is likely to 
increase; 
(b) consultations with appropriate orG~nizations a.nd institutions. 
• • 
• 
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The Council shall o.dminister the funds c..lloco.tod for joint publicity purposes. 
It shall prepare o.n o.nnuo.l ostim~to of receipts o.nd expenditure relatin~ to 
this publicity as o.n annex to its 1:mclget. 
Publicity Fund 
-.........-. ...... .._ ""--- ··--
Article 18 - ..___.....-_ .. ____ ._ ...
1. The mc..inly producing Members unclerto.ko to place at tho disposal of the 
Council for each calendar year 9 for joint pu1Jlicity purposes, a sum of money 
equivalent to 300;000 United States doll~s and payable in that currency. Tho 
Council may nevortl_loless dociC.e >vhat proportion of its contribution each I\1eraber 
may be permitted to pay in other freely convertible currencies. The above sum 
of$ 300,000 · may be increased · hy the Council, 1:mt not in excess of$ 500,000, 
on concli tion, on the one hand, thct no Hcmber 1 s · c·ontri but ion lil2.Y be incroasecl 
vii thout that r.Iember' s consent anc'!., on tho other, that. any al tcr~tion 
' occurring i~ this connoxion in the coefficients referred to in p2.ragraph 3 of this 
article shall require n. unanimous decision of tho mainly producing r.Iembors. Tho 
~ above sum of ~) 300,000 may 1Je reducocl if the aggregate procluction of tho f.iembers 
represents loss than 80 per cent of the world production of olive oil in the 
rofe~encc period contemplated in article 3, po.ragr~ph 1 (c) ~nd(d). In this 
case, the sum of S 300,000 shall be reduced to an amount proportiork•te to the 
share of world production represontou lzy the aggregate production of the mainly 
producing I1Iembers. 
2. Mainly importing Members m2.y pay contri l:mtions to the Publicity Fund by 
special agreement >-ri th the Council. Those cont·ril:mtions shall lJo added to the 
moneys constituting the Fund 7 as clctornined by tho application of paragraph 1 of 
this article. 
3. Subject to tho prov1s1ons of paragraph 4 of this article, the mainly 
producing HemlJcrs shall contri butc to the Pu1Jlici ty Fund in :proporti9n to their 
importance in tho >·mrld ali vo oil economy, in accordance with a coefficient 
detormi~ed for each of them on tne 1JD.sis of the average pr~luction and average 
net exports or imports of olive oil of e.::~.ch of tho I-1embers :in tho olive crop 
years and calendar years specified in article 3, r>aragraph 1 (c) a.ncl ( cl) ., L11 the 
proportion of 20 per cent for production and 80 per cent for not exports or 
imports • 
•• 
4. In tho case of the EEC, net exports or imports of olive oil in the calenc.!.c.r 
yec.rs specified in nrticle 3, paraGTaph 1 (c) and (d) shall bo dcter Qined nfter 
deduction of intrn-EEC trc.de. 
5. Contrilmtions to the Publicity Funcl shnll be paynblc for the whole of n. 
c2.lend2.r yonr. The annual contribution of each mainly producing Eembor shc.ll 
become pc.yc."ble for the first time uhon it becomes a i':Iember provisionally or 
definitively, and subsequently on 1 January each year. 
6. The provisions of article 38, parn.graph 5 shall apply as rego.rds the 
collection of contributions to the Publicity Fund n.nd in the event of delay in 
their payment. 
7. On the expiry of this ~grecmcnt, n.nd unless it is prolonged, extended or 
rcneuecl, any funds not used for publicity shall be repnid to the Ilombors 
proportionately to their total contributions for publicity during tho periods 
of validity of the International ~c,Toeraent on Olive Oil, 1956, the Internn.tiono.l 
Olive Oil Agreement, 1963 and this ~GTcement. 
8. (a) In recnrcl to all decisions relo.tine to publicity, ec.ch mainly producing 
~-
- ,.,.. __ -
Hewber shall have a nu.r:Jber of votes proportiono.te to its contribution to the ;-
Publicity Fund under this article~ ~ny fraction of a vote resulting from tho 
o.pplication of the coefficient determined under paracraph 3 of this article 
shall be countecl as n. >lholo vote. 
(b) When, under paragraph 2 of. this article, a Member concludes c. spacial 
n.ereement v1ith tho Council to pay a contribution to the Publicity.Fund, it 
shall acquire a number of votes proportiono.to to its contribution, on condition 
that the Clc:,"Teement in question covers tho periocl which is t o elapse ~Jofore this 
~greoment expires. 
(c) Dec isions relat ing to publ ic ity shn.ll be t aken hy a. maj orit y of f our 
fifths of t he votes cast by the I:Icmbors contribut ing to the f'ublicity Fund, 
which shall incluclo tho votes of r1 mC'. j ori ty of tho Members so contri bu -~inc tho.t 
a.ro entitled to vot e. 
The techni ca.l ax:ecution of publicity ca.mpaigns mo.y be entrus t ed "by tho 
Counci l to spocia.lizod bodies of i t s OWn choice which arc roprosontntive of t ho 
olive-growing nncl olive oil industries , including the Intcrnationa.l Fcdera.t i on 
of Olivo Gr owers. 
•• 
., 
~ 
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Article 20 
The Council ma.y receive don.::.tions from Governraonts or from other sources for 
tho joint publicity in question. Such bQC:J.siona.l rescurces sha.ll be <1Cldocl to tho 
moneys constituting the Publicity Fund, as determined · by tho a.pplication of 
c.rticle 18. 
CI-1\i.:'TEn VIII 
ECONOIHC HEASDr.ES 
Article 21 
-1. Hi thin tho frc.mevmrk of tho c;enera.l O~)jecti ves set forth in o..rticle 1, c.ncl 
. ' 
Hi th ;:1, view to contri~)utinc to\-ro.rcls tho normC~.lizo..tion of t ho olive oil r.1arket 
ancl correcting any im1)aln.nco ~)ctween international supply .:1.nd demc.ncl clue to 
irregularity of harvests or to other fa.ctors 1 tho Council shall a.t tho 
beg-inning of cu.ch olive crop yc:J.r r.1o.kc o. clctn.ilccl cxn."ilinat ion of olive oil 
bn.ln.nces n.nd o..n ovor-c.ll ostimc. to of olive oil supplies and _rcquircrl1ents, on the 
~sis of tho informn.tion furnishecl l1y each mm;11)er under <1rticle 7 'n.ncl any 
information cormnunicn.tcd to the Council by Governments of Stn.tes nbt parties to 
this ... "..greement but interested in tho international olivo oil trLl.clc, and nny 
other relevant statistical m<1tcrial ll.Vo..iln.blc to the Council. 
2. Not later thn.n 31 J:.rn.y each yec.,r tho Council shall, takinc into account 
all the information n.vo..ila.ble to it on tho.t date, r. ~ke <1 further cxa.mination of 
tho market situa.tion a.nd a further over-all cstima ~o of olive oil supplies nnd 
requirements, -anc,_ may propose to the i:Iembors such men.sures a.s it considers 
clesira~)lo. 
3. An Economic Cor.uni ttoo shrt.ll l)o set 'up o.ml moot nt roc;ula.r intervals to 
oxchn.nc:u viewpoints Gn tho 1-lorlll ci tuo..thm in the olive oil market, \vi th tho 
n.im of fin'.inc solutions to prob.loms lin.1)lo to disrupt tho intcrnntional olive 
oil trade. 
Article 22 _............,. __ ... __ 
1. The Council shall unclert<1ko stuclies with a vimv to mc.kine rccommenclc.tions 
to tho T1cmbcrs that c.rc dcsicne<.l. to achieve a. ~b.lrmcc bot1·1ocn pro::1.uction nntl 
consumption, ['.11d 7 more generally, norDo.liza.tion of the olive oil mo.rkot over 
the lone term throu[~h the application of approprinte mco.suros, inclu.dinc 
measures to cncourngo the sc.lo of olive oil n.t prices which arc competitive o.t 
the consumer lcvGl, so n.s to narrow tho price differential bet'l'mon olive oil 
n.nd other edible vogota~Jle oils, pC~.rticularly through the granting of assistance • 
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2. Hith a viou to such normalization, the Council s hall also provide suitable 
S~lutions to · tho pro~loms Hhich may arise <!.S regards tho evolution of the 
international olive oil market, through appropric.tc moc"..n.li ties, nccount 1Jeinr; 
tn.kcn of mc.rkct im~x1lnnces rosul ting from fluctuntions in production or from 
other causes. 
Hhcn the Comraon Fund Hhich is cnvisw.eoc.".. in resolution 93 (IV) of tho 
United Nw.tions Conference on Tro..c.lo o..ml Development, w.ncl whoso funclamentw.l clements 
arc identified in resolution 1 (III) w.do:Jtecl on 19 Ifa.rch 1979 by the United 
Nations Nogotio..ting Conference on a Coril.ii1on Fund, ~Jocomes operational under tho 
Integrated Programr,Jc for Commocli tics, the Council shw.ll, in the light of those 
resolutions, consicler measures through 1-1hich it mi[;ht tc.ke full nclvnntago of 
o:ny financial arrangements aWt.ilablo under tho said Funcl, w.ncl mw.y mw.kc 
appropri<1.te .recommoml.ntions on tho matter. 
OTHER PRODUCTS OI<, THE OLIVE TnEE 
1. Hithin the framm.fork of the gonor<1.l olJjectives sot forth in article 1, tho 
Council shc.ll request the close co-oporw.tion of all its fiol'ilbors in the 
communicw.tion of the necessary statistical inforl'iln.tion on ta~Jle ol:l.vos ancl 
other products of the olive tree. 
2. The Council shall n.t tho beginninG of each olive crop yo<1.r make a detailed 
examination of quantitative <1.11c.l qun.lita.tivc tc.ble olive 1.:>alnnces, on the ~Jasis 
of the above information and any informn.tion transmitted to it by Govornnents 
of States not parties to this ~ereemont :JUt interested in tho internn.tional trc.de 
. in table olivos, anc1_ o.ny o-ther statisticw.l material availa~Jlc to tho Council on 
the su:Jjcct. 
3. Not later than 31 Hay each yer'.r tho Council shall, i;a.kinc o.ccount of all 
the inforraa tion avo..ilablc t o it on tho.. t U.n. to 9 mn.ke a further o.x.:uninn. tion of the 
market situation c.ncl an over-all ostil7late of taplo olive supplies and requiror.ients; 
and. may propose to tho T·Iombors such measures as it considers desirable. 
•• 
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Article 25 
..,_.._.__.._.. .. ~
The Council Hill pursue the appropriate studios concorninrr: 
(n.) the ndcption and usc of nn international- standard contract for table 
olive transactions; 
(b) arrc:meomonts with re~-rtl to concilintion and internntional nrbitration 
for any disputes relatinG to international t~ble olive trc:msactions; 
(c) the adoption of unif.orm qunli tativo st:.:mcbrds for table olives; 
(d) the biological w~lue of tC?.-1)10 olives, vii th particulnr reference to 
their specific qualities and propertioso 
Article 26 
-------
.... 1! The Council sh['.ll promote such market surveys u.s arc tho:uc;ht conducive to 
stimulating the grovnh of table olive consumption. It will submit them to tho 
Her.1bers for tho purposes 't-vhich they consic.ler appropriate. 
2. In this connexion, tho Council vtill cncloavour to '1b tain for all Members, or 
f·or those of its Hembors as may require it, such ass:i "1nco of vnrious kinds, 
incluclinc financial o.s_sistn.nce, n.s international or o thor competent bodies r.1n.y 
r,rnnt. 
CIL\rTEI~ X 
All'TINISTIL.'\.TION 
Tho International Olivo Oil Council shall administer this Agreement • 
•• 
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~ctions ~he Council 
1. U i thin tho frc .. mcwork of its functions of aclministra tion under this Agrccmont, 
the Council shall: 
(a) exercise all such powers Q,llCl perform or cause to be performed all such 
functions as arc necess<J.ry for executing tho express provisions of this 
Agreement and generally ~1ministering it; 
.(b) promote <J.ll activities conducive to the·harmonious expansion of tho 
-vmrld olive oil cconqmy by every mcm1s and encouragement in its power in 
the fields of production, consun1ption n.nd internatiork~l trade, having 
regarcl to tho l'nys in Hhich they arc interrelated. 
2. The Council shall oxrumine ways ~d moans of ensurine tho ox~>nsion of 
international trQ,dc and an increase in olive· oil consumption$ In particular, it 
shall mn.k:o appropriate rocommoncln.tions to tho Members concerning: 
(a) tho ['..Cloption and use of a sta.ndard international contract for 
trn.nsactions in olive oil and olivo-~osidue oil; 
(b) tho constitution and functioninG of an intornation.'l.l conciliation ancl 
arbitrQ,tion office to deal with any disputosreln.tine to transactions in 
olive oil and olive-residue oil; 
(c) the cstahlishment of uniform standarcls for tho physical and chemical 
char<J.cteristics of olive oil and olive-residue oil7 
( cl) the esta:Jlishment of uniform methods of analysis. 
3. The .Council shall take all appropriate measures to brine aoout tho 
preparation of a code of stanclarc fair trade practices for the international trade 
in olive oil n.ncl olivo-rosicluo oil, <Tith particular reference to margins of 
tolerance. 
4. Tho Council shall take any measures it considers useful for tho suppression 
of unfair competition at the international level, including such competition by 
States which arc not p~ties to this ~greoment or by persons who arc nationals of 
such States. 
t~t · 
•• 
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5. The Council m<'-y .:.lso unc.lcrtnlco studios on tho t'.Cti vi ties mentioned in 
pa.rCl.gra.ph 1 ( "!J)· cf this u.rticlo. It is furthermore 2-uthorizec!. to undert:tkc or 
2.I'ro...'1gc for tho unclorta.king of other vrorlc, inclufline; tho collection of clctailccl 
informa.tion on spoci~l a.ssista.nce in different forms to the olive-growing nnQ 
olive oiL industries, so a.s to cna.blo it tc formulnto a.ny rocor.~endntions ~nd 
suggestions it m~y consider 0ppro~ria.to f or ~chieving the conera.l objectives sot 
forth in a.rticlo 1. :.,:ny such studies a.nd 1-1crlc shnll, in pa.rticulG.r, cover a.s 
m~ countries or croups of countries a.s possible and talco into a.ccount tho 
genera.l soci~l a.nd economic conditions cfthe countries concerned. 
6. The Council sha.ll esta.blish prococ'l.uros uncler which tho r.ier.11Jors shall inform 
it of tho conclusions they roach after considerinG tho roco~nenclations a.nd 
~lGcostions mentioned in this a.rticl6 ' or·a.risinc . f~om the a.pplica.tion of this 
Acreemont. 
1. The Council sho.ll drm.J up rules of l}rococlure consistent vTi th the provisions 
of t}?.is A[..,rreomont. It shall keep up to clo.to such recorcls o.s it rc<iuires to 
perform ~ ts functions under this Aereoment ancl such . other · rocorcls a.s it 
~onsiclers clesiro.blo ~ In the event of inconsistency ~Jetweon the rules of procedure 
it adopts and the provisions of this Aeroowont, tho Agreement shCJ.ll prcva.il. 
2. Tho Council shCJ.ll clrmv up, propa.ro anc'!. pu1Jlish such reports, studies, cha.rts, 
surveys or other documents o.s it considers useful a.nd necessary. 
3. The Council shall, at lea.st once n yenr, publish ~ report on its activities 
and on the opora.tion of this Agreement~ 
tl.. The Council m::~.y CJ.ppoint such special committees as it cleems useful for 
n~1nL-.i.in 1 : \i. :tn '\.lh} o..xor'iso ~,.fits f'tmotions under this ~\grccraont. 
5. •rhc Council sha.ll o:crcise a.ll other functions that a.re necessary for the 
execution of the provisions of this Ae,rocment. 
1. J•::wh f.1um1Kl l ' nht1.ll. havo -t.ho rir;ht t o 
J'O:) ll'lHJun'LuLl un 'Lhu Cc•UllGil hy a. clelo{;l'..to 
a.ncl n.ltcrnn.tcs ma.y be ::l.Ocompanicd at tho 
a.clvisers us o<J.ch T.icmlJcr cloems necessary • 
•• 
voto. It shn.ll hl'..Vo tho rir;ht to bo 
n ml mny np1)oint ~1 tcrm1. tos. Tho dolce:~ to 
mectint;s of tho Council by as many 
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2. The Council shn.ll clcct 9 f:rou runon£; the deloen.tions of tho Henbcrs, a. 
cha.irr.1a.n >·Jho shn.ll no·t; hn.ve the right to vote and who shall holcl office for one 
olive crop yon.r. In the event of tho Chn.irraan being a voting delegate, his 
right to vote shc.ll be exorcised by 2..nothcr mer:~ber of his delegation. The Ch2..irt112..n 
sha.ll receive no reQUTiorn.tion. 
3. The Council shall also elect c. deputy chairman from amonc the deleca.tions 
of the r.1embcrs. In the event of tho Deputy Chairmn.n being a voting clelegu.tc, he 
shall hn.vo the richt to vote except -vrhen actina as Chairman, in vrhich case he 
shall transfer his right to vote to 2..nother member of his delegation. He shall . 
hold offic~ for one olive crop yea.r and shall receive no remuneration. 
r.Ieetin~ of the Councfl 
..irticle 31 
1. The seat of tho Council sha.ll be a.t r.1a.dricl unless tho Council clocides 
othervrise. It sh2..ll hold its sessions thoro unless it decides exceptionally to 
hold a particular session clsm-ihore. If a riembcr invites the Council to meet 
e;J..se-vrher than at its scat ancl the Council agrees to do so, that Hcm"!Jer shall be.:1r 
~1e extra expenditure which this entails for tho budget of the Council. 
2. The Council shc..ll meet a.t least t-vJicc a year,- having ret_;(l.rd. in particular 
to the provisions of article 21. 
3. The Council may ~)e convened at o..ny time at the discretion · of its Chairmn.n. 
The Cha.irr.mn shall o..lso convene the Council if this is so requested: 
(a) by five Nem~)crs ~ 
(b) by one or more Hcmbers holC .. ing at least 10 per cent of tho toto..l votes. 
4. Notice of the sessions provided for in paragraph 2 of this article shall be 
civcn at loa.st 30 days before tho date of the first mooting of en.ch such session. 
Notice of the session provided for in pa.ragrn.~h 3 of this article shall be given 
a.t least 15 d2..ys before the dn.te of the first meeting of ca.ch such session. 
• 
' 
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1. Tho quorur.1 required for every 1:1cotine of the Counc :i, l sho.ll be tho presence 
of the roprcscnt:~.ti vo r)f n. r.m.jori ty of tho Hombcrs holclinc n.t J.co..st tvm thirC.s 
of tho totn.l votes. 
2. If this quorur.1 docs not exist, the mooting shn.ll be postponed for 24 hours a.nc1 
the quorurn required shn.ll be tho presence of tho representn.tivrnof n. mn.jority 
of the Hembors holding £1t lon.st 50 per cent of tho totn.l votes. 
Tho Council mcy tn.lco decisions hy n.n oxchn.ngo of correspondence between tho 
Chn.irmn.n and the Hcr.1"'.:lors without holclin[S G. mooti,ng, proviclecl thn.t no mem"b'er 
objects .... 'l.ny such t1ccision shall be con1f,1unicA.tocl u.s quickly u.s pos:::>iblo to n.ll 
the Nom~)ers n.ncl be entered in the recq:r;:cl qf tho following mooting of the Council. 
~ 1. The number of votes n.llottec1 to en.ch r,'fcmber shn.ll be determined for tho 
. ~ 
durn.tion of this ~greement by tho formula. n = p + i + 5, but it may not exceed 
450. 
In this formula.: 
- n sho.ll :)o tho number of votes n.llotto<l to t he· r.Iember7 
- p shn.ll be the n.vern.ee n.nnun.l olive oil production in thousands of metric 
tons in the olive crop yon.rs 1972/73- 1977/78, any frn.ction of 1,000 
metric tons above a Hhole number boine disregarded; 
l 
i shall 1)c tho n.veraec o.nnun.l nef imports of olive oil in thousa.nds of 
metric tons in the. cn.lonclar years 197 3 to 1978, n.ny frn.ction of 
1,000 metric tons a~)OVO c. v1hole number 1)oine disre(3'['.rclccl'l 
- 5 shall be the lxl.sic number of votes allotted to on.ch r:Iomber in on.ch 
group of Hombers • 
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2. Net>vithsto..nc1ing the :~revisions of pa.r:1graph 1 of this c.rticle, since the 
'EEC is considered under article 3, p<>..r3{~Ta.ph 3 a.s both a. mu,inly producing ~:iem~)cr 
a.ncl a mainly importinG' Mem'!)er, tho number of votes a.llotted to it in each group 
of Mernl)e:ZS shall be clotorminecl a.s folloHs: 
firstly, a.s a. mainly proclucinc; I•Iom'!)er, by tho formula n;; p + 5; 
secondly, as n mo3.inly importinc Il em:)er, ':;y tho formula n= i + 5, i beinG 
cn.lcula.tecl after deducting intra-EEC trade; 
.. 
l)Ut the number of votes allottecl to the EEC in either group of. r!lembers may not 
exceed 450. 
Decisions of tho Council 
--------------------------
Article 35 
-------------.-:.1-:-
1. Unless othe:t'iviso proviclecl in this Aereomont, ancl subject to any arrangcracnts 
under article 47, paragraph 5, decisions of the Council sho..ll be ta.ken by a ·wlt 
majority of four fifths of tho votes ca.st, includinG tho votes of o.. ma.jority 0f 
tP.e Hcm~ers hc.vinc tho ric;ht to vote. The votes of absta.inine Nembers sha.ll not 
be counted. 
· 2. 1!.ny riember ma.y a.uthorize the votinc; \loleca.te of n.nother Hcmber to represent 
its interests c.ncl to oxerc·iso its richt to vote a.t one or more meetines of the 
Council. Eviclence of such authoriza.tion acceptable to the Council shc.ll be 
submitted to the Council. 
3. The votinc clelec;ate of ~ r.1em1Jer mc.y not, in a.clcli tion to the powers and the 
ri~t to vote holc.l by that I.1ember, represent the interests a.nd exercise the 
right to vote of more than one other Nomber. 
• • 
•• 
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l 
SecrotC'..ri<1t 
----......-~-
1. The Council slmll hc..ve <1 sccroto..riC'. t composed c· ·tor ancl such staff 
<1s are required. for the \vork c>f tho CoUTicil and its oonuin t tccs. The Council 
shc..ll appoint tho Director ancl determine his functions. The staff shall be 
appointed in accordance with rogulC'.tions which arc established qy tho Council 
c..nd take account of the regulations applicable to the staffs of similar 
intergovernmental oreanizations; members of the staff shall not holcl any office 
outside the organization or accept any other employment. 
2. It shall ~)O a condition of employr.wnt of the Director and the staff of the 
secretariat that they do not possess or shall cease to possess any direct or 
indirect comrneroial or financial interest in any of the VP.rious sectors of . tho 
olive-&Towing and olive oil industry. 
3. The functions of the Director and of the members of tho secretariat sho..ll 
be exclusively internationnl.. In the rlischa.rgc or" their duties, they sh<1ll not 
seck or receive instructions from any Government or from any authority other 
than the orgnnization. They sha.ll , rcfrain from any action incompatible with 
their position as international officials. 
4. Tho Meml)crs sho..ll respect the international chc..racter of the rosponsibili tics 
of the members of tho secretariat an.1 shall not scdc tc influence them in the 
discharge of their c~u tics. 
Ci:L."u-TER XI 
PRIVILEGES l',ND H'ITI!UNITIES 
1. In tho territory of each Member, anc.l in so far as that I.1cmbcr 1 s legislation 
allows, tho Council shall have the legal capacity necessary for the performance 
of the functions conferred upon it qy tHis Agreement • 
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2. The Government of the State in v1hich tho so.::t.t of the Council is si tuatu·.l 
sh::.ll, in s o fo.r a.s that State's leg isla.tion p,llov1s, exc1.1pt the func1_s of the 
Council .::t.ncl tho sa.lc.ries pn. i cl '!Jy the Cou..."'lcil t o its st.::tff fr c.,r.1 t<:lXa. tion. 
3. The C0uncil 7 the Director nn~ the staff of the secretarint sha.ll enjoy the 
privileges, iwaunities and f.::tcilities set out in tho HeaJqua rturs ~grcoQent 
between the Council an1 the Gover!lQcnt of the Sta.te in which the scat of tho 
Council is si tuatc•l. 
4. The Council li1a.y concluclc 1wi th one or :nora Hembcrs n.c;rccmcnts to be a:;JproveC::. 
by the Council concerning the privileges and imrnunities requiroc to ensure the 
proper applica.tion of this -Agreement. 
CJL'I.PI'ER XII 
FIN.1NCI~L PTIOVISIONS 
.\I;_t_~c_l_e 3~ 
1~ Except for the expenses of the Cho.irQa.n, which shall be borne by the C ouncil, ~ 
the expenses of c":.elcga.tions t o tho Council shall be r.1et ~)y .the Hcmbers conccrnccl . 
Tho contribution of each H0m'!Jcr t o tho ll.<-lministrativo budget f or each calemlar 
year sh.::tll be proportionate t o the number of votes Nhich tho,t Hcr.1bor posscssc..:s Hhon 
the budget f ur the year in question is approved . 
2. .\t its f i r s t ~ essi c,n t.h u <>-unoj l 1;i1l "'-~ ~·-r ,>vu ft~. '): 1 \;y1n"tfrt1'~~t 'iv0 1,u,1 1 ; . ~\ t'i·i' 
the f i rs t c<1l cn.lo,r ycl.\r n.ncl a ssess tho c untribution t u be pc..h ' .. 1Jy onch t1omllor. 
Each yca.r thereafter, at tho autun1n session, the Council shall o.pprove its 
administrative buc":.c-et f or tho f ollcuill[;' calcn1a r yea.r ancl a ssess tho contribution 
to be paid by each Homber f or tho cc.lemln.r yco.r in question. 
3, Tho initia.l contribution of c.ny r.Ioml.:>er which becomes a Party t o this 
Agreement_ after its ·cntryinto f or c e shall bo asscss~d by tho Council on the 
basis of tho nUQber of votes a.llc ttecl to thc:1.t r.1cm1)er c..nc1 of the un.::lxpircd portion 
of tho year in quosti :m, but tho assessments mac:o upon tho other f.Iembers fer thc:1.t 
calendar year shall no t be a.ltcred . 
4. Tho c ontributions provic1cJ. f or in this article· shall become payable upon their 
approval 'by the Council for the cn.lcnclar .year for which they arc 1:1.sscssocl. They 
sha.ll be cletcrminccl in Uni tccl St1:1.tes r.lulla.rs n.ncl be pn.yal' l c in tha.t currency 
or in the equivalent ~aount of another freely convertible currency. 
• • 
•• 
5. If a Nembor cloos not p::y_y its contribution t o tho a:."!.!llinistrQ.tive bucl_got in 
full within the six months comnoncinc nt tho beginning cf the fin<1ncial yo~r, 
tho Director sh~ll request it to mcl::<) po.ymant as quickly as possible. If the 
Nember in question ~l_oos not settle its contri ~JUt i on within the throe months 
following tho om,_ of thn.t six-mvnth l'oriocl, its rights to vote at Council sessions 
Q.nd meetings of comP.littoes and tc holc1_ eJ.ective office in the Council <1nd its 
committees shn.ll 1)(3_ suspenuccl until its contribution has been paicl in full. It 
shall not however, unless the- Council. so J.ecillos by votv, be cleprivccl of any 
of its other ric;hts or be releasee,_ from ::my c}f its obligations un:.lcr this 
.,;l.groemcmt. It may not be relieved by vote from its financial obligQ.tions under 
the Agreement. 
6. Any Hember uhcso participQ.tion in this Agreement ceases thrcuch its 
\·ri thclrawal or exclusion or for any other reQ.scn during tho period of valicli ty 
of tho ... 'l.groemont shall mnke the ~'n.yments \vhich . it is clue to mn.ko to the 
. Council, c.nd .shc.ll p0rform all the unclertakinGS l.vhich it entered into before 
the date on vlhich ·the cessation of its :urticipation in this At;-reement took 
effect. No such riom1)cr may cl~irl1 Q.ny share in tho proceeds of liquiclc.tion of 
the assets of tho Council upon tho expiry. of the Acrocment. 
1. After the s~ring session tho Cottncil shall publish n cortifioJ statement 
of its receipts and exponGiture in the previous cnlendar yeQ.r. 
8. The Council 
its lin.bilities, 
1x.1.ln.nce standinG 
shall 7 if ilissol VOl,_, first take t ho necessary sto:>s to settle 
to place its records in safe keeping anc1_ to dis:,osc of any 
to its credit at tho elate of expiry of this A(3'Teement. 
CH.'\.l'T:Cl1 XIII 
CO-OPTIR'I.TIOU HITH OTHER ORG.tlNIZATIONS ... 'lliD ADMISSION OF OBSERVERS 
1. Tho Council mo.y mo.ke any arrangements thn.t arc apl' rol'rinto for consultation · 
or co-oiJorn.ticn \·rith tho Unitocl Nations nm.l its orcnns, in ::;m.rticular the United. 
Nations Conference -:m TraU.o n.nU. Dovolo:;?mcnt (UNCTAD), with the Food_ n.nd 
... l.gricul turo Orc;n.niz<1tion of tho Uni teLl Na.tions (F ... \0) anc1_ vri th other spocializeC.. 
agencies of tho United Nations a.nd interc;ovc:tni11enta.l orgn.nizations where 
necossnry. It mny also mnke vrh~tovcr a.rrn.ngoments it consiclers sui tn.ble for 
co-operating with covornmcntal a.nu non-governmental organizations and agencies. 
It mQ.y in addition invite nny or~~nizntion referred to in this article to 
attenc".. any of its li1oetines .:1-s an c;,"Jsorver • 
2. In vimv of tho :>_O.rticulnr role of UNCTAD in inter:m. tion<J.l cor.-1raocli ty trnclo, 
the Council shnll kec~ UlfCTAD suitn~ly informed of its nativities <ln~ progr~.~cs 
of work. The same sha.ll npply ns ro:;nrc.ls FAO. 
3. Tho Council mo.y also invito <lny member of tho United. Nc:.tions cr of nny of 
its specic:.lized. ngcncics or of the Intcrn~tional Atomic Energy Acency tha.t is 
not <l party to-this ... \crecment to o.ttenC .. any of its meetinc;s a.s c..n observer. 
CH.tl.rTETI XIV 
DI SPOTES ... 'iND Ct MPL.AINTS 
1. Any c"!.isputo Hhich concerns th0 interpretation or n:"1plic<ltion of this 
A[,Tecmont, other tho.n o. dispute under a.rticle 14, and "rhich is not scttlccl ~JY 
no{;otia.tion shnll, at the request of nny i'.Tembcr "rhich is o. party to tho disvuto, 
be referred to tho Council for ~ecision nftcr it has soucht a.n ·opinion, where 
o.ppropri<lte, from an advisory panel, tho composition of which shnll be laid 
down in the Council's rules of procedure. 
2. A substa.ntic..tccl opinion 1zy tho o.dvisory :1nnol sha.ll ~c submi ttcd to the 
Council, vrhich shnll in all circumsto.ncos settle tho dispute o.ftcr consiclcrinc; 
a.ll the relev<J.nt f<lcts. 
3. Any com:pl<lint thnt <l Hcmbor ha.s f11ilctl to fulfil its obli[,ra.tions unrlcr this 
A/jTecment shc:.ll, nt the request of tho l'.!embor makinG the complnint, be referred 
to the Council, 1r1hich shnll tnko o.. decision on tho mntter after consulting the 
r.Tcmbers concerned o.ncl, >vhorc n.:;:>proprin to, seeking an opinion from tho mlvisory 
pnnel referred to in parncrnph 1 of this nrticle. 
4. A Hcmbcr may, 1-zy- vote of the Council, be found in breach of this Agreement. 
5. If the Council fincls thn.t n. Hcmbcr hns comrni tted n breach of this Acrocmcnt, 
it mn.y either impose sa.nctions on thc.t Nomber, ra.nginc from n sim;>lc "~om.rninc; 
to the suspension of the Nem'!Jor 1 s richt to vote until it hns mot its oblie;ntions, 
or exclude the Hembcr from p<lTtici~x.•tion in the Agreement. 
•• 
' 
... 
CIIAlT:;JR XV 
FINfJ, PROVISIONS 
1. The Government of n.ny State invited to the Uniteu N~tions Conference on 
Olive Oil, 1979 ma.y become n. Pa.rty to this Agreement in n.ccorc.la.nce with its 
constitutiona.l or institutional procedures~ 
' ( .... ) 1"'1'\T 
..... 'J signinc; it; or · 
r•t.e2£M '2 Iii 
(b) by ru.tifying, acceptinc; or c..pprovine it, a.ftcr hn.vinc signed it subject 
to ratificc.tion, a.cceptc.nce or approval; or 
(c) b,y n.ccc~in~ to it~ 
2. Every siena.tcry Government shc..ll on sicnine this ~erocmont sta.te whether, 
~~ ac~or~ine to its ·consitutiona.l or institutionn.l procedures, its signa.ture is or. 
is not subject to rc..tification, 2.cccpta.ncc or approval. 
... 
Sir:nc.tuL_S 
T·his Agreement shn.ll be open for signature at r:Iadricl with tho Government 
of Spn.in (hereinafter refc~rccl to o.,s "the doposi tn.ry") from 1 July 1979 until 
and including 16 November 1979. 
llatifica.tion, c.~soxtn.21~e or appr~\~l 
1. If rc.tifica.tion, acceptance or approval is required, the corresponuing 
instrur.1ent shall be deposited v1ith the llcpositn.ry not later tho..n 31 December 
1979, but the Council may c;rant an extension or extensions of this time-limit· to 
a.n:y sienu.tory Government which ha.s not lle~Josi tea the instrurnent in question by 
that cla.te. 
2. llc.tificn.ti0n, c.cccptancc or a.pprova.l shall tn.ke effect from tho date on 
which the instrument in question is clcposi ted or on which this ..:\.ercement enters 
into force, >vhichever is the la.tor • 
Accession 
... ~ ... ~
1. The Government of any non-signatory Stb. to nay accccic to this Arrrccmcnt. 
2. .ii.ccession sh0ll bo offcctec.l by tho. cloposi t of an instrument of accession 
vri t!1 tho tlop0sita.ry nnd slv1.ll tu.ko offoct -frr;m tho . ~nto on >-lhich ouch inotror.H.mt 
:i.>J •lo;wui tu(l or· on \Thioll this .\gruoiaunt ontui'l~ lntn f n!'cu, 111hichovor is ·Lhc 
later. 
3. fl.rry ncn-si[;-Ikl.tory Government onti tlacl to n.ccoclo to this ..\;;roomont umlcr 
pfi.i1fi.ftrfi.[Ji 1 I'JI 'l.ltld ru'L.it!lc wny lt"Lll'y ·LJw t1upuuiiar,y-" ill:1.i ii: 1U'lllurt.'l.ktlu t,, 
comply as rapidly as possible uith . thc constitutional or institutional 
proc~lures required for its accession t o this AGTeemont. 
1. Any signatory Government vlhose si,jnature is subject to rD.tification, 
acceptance or appro~l or any non-si0natory Government which has made a 
notification under paracraph 3 of article 44 nay at any time notify tho 
c.leposi tary tha.t it will a.pply this .il[;rocr.1ont vrovisiona.lly oi thor vrhcn it 
cntcros into force under ~rticle 46 or, if it is a.lrea.cy in force, on a. date 
specified in the notification. If. no cl~tc is specified in the notification of 
provisional a.pplicntion, such notification shall tn.kc effect fror.1 the elate on 
w}lich it is macle or on which this Aercoment ,enters into force, uhichever is 
the later. 
·If 
• 
2. Durinc; the entire pcriod·for Hhich this Ar;rcemcnt is in force either 
provisionally or definitively, a si~1n.tory Government or a non-sicnatory Government 
tlhich has nade a notification under pa.r~~aph 1 of this article shall be a 
provisional Nombcr, vri th all the ric;hts and oblications of a I.1ombcr, until the 
da.to on which its instrument of ratification, acceptance, avprovnl or 
\ 
accession is deposited. 
... 
1,. 
pa.cc ]1 
1. This ·Acrecmcnt sho..ll enter into force definitively on 1 J.:muo..ry 1980, or on 
OJ1Y cbtc within the 12 months thereo,ftor, between the Governments vrhich ht>..ve si[Jnocl 
it and, "ivhore their consti tu tion<.>l or insti tu tiono,l procedures so roquir0, ho..vo 
rn.tified, accepted or o.p~rovod it, or have acceded to it 9 if these Govcrn~cnts 
inc.luc1,.c those of six countries toc;othor nccountinc; for n.t leo,st 60 per cent of 
1rorld olive oil production in tho reference period stipulated in o..rticle 3, 
::;>n.rn.gra.ph 1 .(c) ;J.m.l (cl). If this ... ";.creoment h.:1s not entered into force 'definitively 
in c.c~ord.:1nce 1·ri th the above conC..i tions, it sha.ll enter into force clefini ti vely 
at any time after its provisional ent~J into force n.t which the requirements of 
the present pc.r<.>craph as to number of Governments and percontQ.Gc of world olive 
oil production nrc met by the deposit of instruments of rntification, a.cceptanee, 
approval or a.ccession. 
2. This Awccracnt shnll enter into force vrovisionG.lly on 1 Jc.nuo,ry 1980, or 
on o.ny dnte vli thin tho 12 months thcrea.fter, ~Jetwecn the Govornmonts v-rhich have · 
siened it a.ncl~ 1·1hero their constitutional or institutiono.l proccdurcsso require, 
~ have ratified, acccptecl or alJprovcd. it, or h.:we acceded. to it or notified thit 
they 1-vill apply it ~)rovisionc.lly, if these Govcrnr.1cnts include those of six 
countries tocothor o..ccountinc for n.t lo.:1st 60 per cent of world olive oil 
production in the reference period stipulatoQ in article 3, ·po..racro..ph 1 (c) a.nd 
( cl.) • 
3. If on 1 Jo..nuary 1980 this AGToomont has not entered into force either 
provisionn.lly or c1.ofini ti vely in accord.:1nce >vi th paracraphs 1 c.ncl 2 of this 
.::Lrticlc, Jut ha.s received tho n1unJor of sicnaturos required for it to enter 
into force a.ftor ratificntion, acceptance or o,pprovn.l, tho International Olive 
Oil Acrooment, 1963 sho..ll continue in force Joyond 1 Jo.nuaiJr 1980 until tho 
cbto nf tho provisit')no..l or c.lcfinitivo entry into force of this ... i.CJTeomont, but 
the period of such prolonGQ.tion sho,ll 11\..'t uxcoccl 12 months. 
;1r• If on 1 Jo..nua.ry 1980 this ... 'l.grcor.JCnt ho..s not rcccivocl tho nurr,l.Jor of si[,rno..turos 
required for it to enter into force nftcr ratification, a.c9eptancc or approval, 
or -if on 31 December 1980 it ho.s not ontorecl into force either provisionn.lly 
l'r ttofini tivoly in .:1.ccor~lnnco ;>lith :x' .. rc.cTr1.phs 1 <',lld 2 of this nrticlc, tho 
Governments •-rhich h::wc si[;'11ecl.. it t1.ntl~ vlhoro their consti tutiono..l or insti tutiona.l 
p~ocoduros so require, hnvo rn.tific~, ncccptod or .:1pprovc~ it, or ~cccdcd to it 
or notifioG. thnt thoy Hill apply it pr-ovisionn.lly, may clccido by mutual 
~~cement that this Acreemcnt shall enter into force in who l e or in part with rouarcl 
to themselves, or may take who..tevor other docision they consider tho circumstances 
require • 
• • • 
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"\r.1cm.1.rnent 
...__...._ -- .. --.....~ 
1. The Council mc..y recommend to tho I'Iombors o.n o.mcncl_rnont to this A{;I'oomont. 
2. The Council shc..ll prescribe tho rerioC. Hi thin ;-;hich eo.ch riomber shall notify 
the depositary whether or not it o.ccopts tho amendment. 
3. If, on the · elate on t-vhieh tho i)eriocl prescri bod under :uro.c~Ta.ph 2 of this 
2..rticlo expires, tho nmond.mcmt has boon acccptec.l by :Members t-lhich toeothor holll 
o.t lea.st four fifths of tho totc.l nur.1bor of votes of the rrembors'havine tho 
right-to vote and include at loa.st three quarters of the Members~ it shall enter 
into force on th2..t date or on such lo.ter date as the Council shall determine. If 
not, it shall be c.leemecl ·Hi thdrawn. 
4. Any r.1ember on w·hose beho.lf no notifico.tion of c.ccoptc::.nco of o.n runondmont 
hc..s been mooo by tho clc.te on uhich tho o.monclmont t.:1kos effect shc..ll cease from 
th2..t cl<'.tc to partici1uto in this A[.;rcomcnt, unless such f.Ior.1bcr so.tisfies tho 
Council that it H<1S unable to hc..ve tho araonclr.lCnt accepted in time ow-inc to 
difficulties in completing its constituti~nal or institutiono.l procedures, <'.nd the 
Council decic:.es to extencl the period of n.ccoptance for that Hcr.1ber. The Hom1Jor 
in question sh2..ll not be bound by the o..;·,;em1ment until it has notified the 
cloposi to.ry cf its <1CCOl)tanco of the Qiilonilinont. 
5. Any r-Tcmber which, durine tho period of vo.lidi ty of this .\groemont, becomes 
a State member of tho EEC or of any other intorgovernmontc..l orcrmizo.tion rcforrec1 
tc in article 3, 1uro.sTaph 2 shc..ll so notify the Council as soon as the decision 
on the matter has :Jeen tn.kon, o.ncl in n.ny event before the uc.te on tvhich its 
Dcmborship of the EEC or intergovcrnr.1onto.l orgo.nization in question to.kos 
effect. Tho Council shall oxruninc tho question at its earliest succeeding session 
in orc:.or to necotio..te vli th that r.1ombor and tho EEC or intereovernmontal 
oreanization in question such approprio.to adjustnonts o.s mo.y ensue thorcfror.1 .<18 
regards th~ provisions of n.rticle 18, po.racro.phs 3, 4 and 8 (c), article 34 n.nd 
article 35, po.ro.cral)h 1. The Council m2..y in such a case recor.m1enc.l an n.mcnclment 
pursuant to the provisions of this article. 
- ~-- . · -
• •• 
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H' i th<.1.ra.vml 
---
Article 48 ______ __. __ ...,.._,.. 
1. If any Member considers thnt its interests arc prcjudicec1.~ ci ther by the 
fnct that a siffr.k~tory Government whose signature is subject to ratification, 
acceptance or approval and which has not mnde n notificntion of provisional 
application of this Agreement fails to deposit its instrument of ratification, 
acceptance or approval, or else b.y tho operation of the Agreement, it shall so 
inform tho Council which ·shall consider the mD.tter nt its first session 
following the notifico.tion of the matter by .the Homber in question. If, after 
the Coun<?il hD.s ex<llnined the matter~ the Hember concerned continues to consider 
that ·its interests arc prejudiced, it m~ withdrnw from this Agreement b.y 
giving written notice of withdral1<11 to the depositnry. 
2. N ot"t-li thsto.nding the provisions of po.ro.gro.ph 1 of this articl!o, any r.lember 
may withdraw from this Agreement nt any time nfter the Aeroemont has entered 
into force by gi vina written notice of 1.ri thdrawal to tho deposi ta.ry. 
3. Withdrawal under this article shnll take effect at the end of the calondD.r 
year in which the notification is made to the depositary. 
Du.rat~o,£'" .:g_ro,loncytion, 02S.tens.J...<2!l_or renewal, nnd E?:?C.I> ..i.:;:y 
1~ This Agreement shall remain in force until 31 December 1984 unless it is 
prolonged or ·extended pursuant to paro.graphs 2 or 4 of this article. 
2~ Before the end of 19~r the Council may, by unanimous decision of the 
Members, prolong this Agreement for n period not exceeding two calendar years! 
Such prolongation shall be notified b.y the Council to the depositnry, and by 
tho depositary to tho Secretary-Genornl of the United Nations. 
3. Before the expiry of this Agreement on tho date provided fcir in paraeraph 
1 of this article or, if tho Agreement is prolonged, on tho dato · resulting from 
the provisions· of paragraph 2 of this article, the Council shall , at such time 
as it sees fit, rooke its recommencln.tions to the Hombers with rega.rcl to the 
extension or renewal of the Agreement. 
Pl10e 34 
4. If, before the expiry of thio ~'Grcoment, a. nm;r a;jrcement or <> protocol f o:::-
the extension of this Acroeffiont h<1s been negotiated anu that new ar~ccment or 
protocol has recciveu the number of ai~tures required for it to enter into force 
upon deposit of the instruments of ratification, acceptance or approval, or the 
requisi to number of notifica.tion:! of provisional application, and if that nc>-r' 
agreement or protocol has not entered into force provisionally or definitively, 
this Agreement shall remain in force beyond its expiry date until the new 
agreement or protocol enters into force; but tho period of GUOh prolongation shall 
not exceed 12 months. 
5~ on· the expiry of this Agreement and unless ~tis prolonged, extended or 
renewed, the ·operations for which tho Council is responsible nnd the funds it 
a.dministers shall be liquidated on term!!. to be established by the Council, 
having regard to tho provisions of thi~ ABTeoment. For tho purposes of the 
application of these provisions nnd other con~itions concerning liquidation, 
the Council shall continue in boin~ a~ long as required and exercise the powers 
.and functio~s gi von it under thie Acreement to the full extent necessary far 
completing its tasks: 
Authentic texts 
The texts of this Agreement in the ~1rabic, English, French, Italian and 
Spanish languages shall all be equally authentic; the ori6innl~ shall be 
deposited with the Government o:L Spain. · 
IN 1!f.[TNESS 1-J:a:II:P.EOF the underei&nc<l, having been duly authorized to this 
effect by their respective Governments, have signed this Agreement on the dates 
appearing opposite their signatures. 
1XJNE at Geneva, on the thirtieth dey of March one thouso.nd nine hundred 
and seventy-nino. 
' . 
